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SECRETARY OF STATE 
May 5, 2010 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGlSTRARS OF VOTERS (CCROV 10147) 
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on May 5, 2010, the certificates 
received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the 
REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. INITlATlVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. (#1380), has been signed by the requisite number of qualified electors needed to 
declare the petition sufficient. REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. (#1380) is, therefore, qualified for the next 
statewide election. 
REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Removes elected representatives from the process of establishing congressional 
districts and transfers that authority to the recently-authorized 14-member redistricting commission. 
Redistricting commission is comprised of five Democrats, five Republicans, and four votcrs 
registered with neither party. Requires that any newly-proposed district lines be approved by nine 
commissioners including three Democrats, three Republicans, and three from neither party. 
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local government: Probably no significant change in state redistricting costs. (09-0027.) 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand 
and affix the Great Seal of the State of Cali fomi a 
this 5th day of May, 2010. 
DEBRA BOWEN 
Secretary of State 
1380. Redistricting 01 Congressional Districts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
PETITION SOS sos RANDOM 
FILED REC'D REC'D RAW SAMPLEJ VALID VALID OR 
COUNTY W!COUNTY RAW RANDOM COUNT FULL CHECK SIGS. INVALID DUP. PROJ . VALID % 
I . ALAMEDA 03110110 03122110 04107/10 66,720 2,001 1.545 456 10 40,731 61.0% 
2. ALPINE 03108110 03115110 03115110 Random Notice: 3 3 o 3 o o 0.0% 
3. AMADOR 03108110 03111110 03125110 03123110 1,511 500 429 87 4 1,272 84.2% 
4. BUTTE 03108110 03110110 03123110 Random Due: 8,068 500 386 114 2 5,740 71.1% 
5. CALAVERAS 03109110 03111110 03122110 05105110 1,248 500 376 124 10 901 72.2% 
6. COLUSA 03108110 03108110 03118110 419 419 311 108 14 311 74.2% 
7. CONTRA COSTA 03110110 03118110 04130110 53.730 1.612 1,249 363 4 37,320 69.5% 
8. DEL NORTE 03108110 03115110 03130110 116 116 71 45 o 71 61 .2% 
9. ELDORADO 03108110 03110110 04101110 7,566 500 432 as o 6,537 86.4% 
10. FRESNO 03110110 03117110 04108110 23.439 703 608 
" 
19,193 81 .9% 
11 . GLENN 03109110 03110110 04102110 263 263 205 58 3 205 77.9% 
12. HUMBOLDT 03108110 03110/10 03129110 2,614 500 398 102 o 2,081 79.6% 
13. IMPERIAL 03108110 03108110 04128110 1,700 500 397 103 4 1,317 77.5% 
14.INYO 03108110 03112110 03112110 341 341 311 30 o 311 91.2% 
15. KERN 03110110 03119/10 04102110 17.019 511 369 142 2 10,136 59.6% 
16. KINGS 03108110 03111110 04102110 3,341 500 388 112 2 2,517 75.3% 
17. LAKE 03108110 03110110 04112110 2,101 500 390 110 8 1,531 72.9% 
18. LASSEN 03108110 03111110 03126110 32 32 30 2 o 30 93.8% 
19. LOS ANGELES 03110110 03122110 05105110 248,656 7.460 5,825 1,635 20 172,605 69.4% 
20. MADERA 03108110 03l10fl0 04f14fl0 2,839 500 427 73 5 2,292 80.7% 
21. MARIN 03108110 03112110 03125110 5,439 500 447 53 2 4,648 85.4% 
22. MARIPOSA 03105110 03118110 04106110 273 273 206 87 4 208 75.5% 
23. MENDOCINO 03108110 03l11fl0 04106110 1,943 500 444 56 4 1,681 86.5% 
24. MERCED 03108110 03111110 04109110 3,425 500 391 109 2 2,596 75.9% 
25. MODOC 03108110 03111110 03111110 45 45 28 17 3 28 62.2% 
26. MONO 03108110 03108110 o o 0.0% 
27. MONTEREY 03108110 03109110 04115110 4,250 500 407 93 3 3,268 76.9% 
28. NAPA 03108110 03116110 03125fl0 8.987 500 396 104 58.8% 
415 
• 5,287 
29. NEVADA 03109110 03110110 04121fl0 4, 500 415 85 3,595 81.4% 
30. ORANGE 03110110 03122110 04121110 103,563 3,107 2.581 526 11 74,176 71.6% 
31. PLACER 03108110 03111110 03118110 12,944 500 429 71 o 11.106 85.8% 
32. PLUMAS 03108110 03111110 03111110 
33. RNERSIDE 03110110 03118110 05103110 75,110 "
74.6% 
2,253 "
44 15 o 44 
1.801 452 8 51.417 68.5% 
34. SACRAMENTO 03110110 03122110 04109fl0 72,122 2,164 1,722 442 8 48,772 67.6% 
35. SAN BENITO 03108/10 04123110 04123110 917 500 381 119 6 690 75.2% 
36. SAN BERNARDINO 03110110 03122110 04/19110 77,154 2,315 1.891 424 5 57,636 74.7% 
37. SAN DIEGO 03110110 03122110 04/06110 115,975 3,479 2,949 530 8 89,684 77.3% 
38. SAN FRANCISCO 03110110 03116110 03126110 14,955 500 380 120 o 11,366 76.0% 
39. SAN JOAQU IN 03110110 03116110 03/19110 17,278 518 392 126 1 11,996 69.4% 
40. SAN LUIS OBISPO 03108/10 03/17110 05103110 12,610 500 399 101 o 10,063 79.8% 
41 . SAN MATEO 03110110 03112110 7,887 o 0.0% 
42. SANTA BARBARA 03110110 03118110 04109110 3,602 500 337 163 2 2,338 64.9% 
43. SANTA CLARA 03110110 03116110 03126110 52,981 1,578 1.293 296 3 40,131 75.7% 
44. SANTA CRUZ 03110/10 03/16/10 04116110 15,694 500 392 108 1 11,350 72.3% 
45. SHASTA 03108110 03/15110 04114110 5,246 500 397 103 5 3,667 69.9% 
46. SIERRA 03108110 03118110 05104110 18 18 15 3 o 15 83.3% 
47. SISKIYOU 03108110 03109110 03130110 915 500 373 127 1 .81 74.4% 
48. SOLANO 03110110 03117110 05103/10 22 ,193 
30.625 
6'" 501 165 2 14,.541 65.5% 
49. SONOMA 03109fl0 031171tO 03125110 919 767 152 2 23,405 76.4% 
50. STANISLAUS 03110ftO 031161tO 03129/10 20,859 626 509 117 o 16,960 81.3% 
51. SUTTER 03108/10 03110110 03125/10 2,669 500 389 111 o 2,232 77.8% 
52. TEHAMA 03108110 03111110 04102110 2.184 500 420 SO 1 1,820 83.3% 
53. TRINITY 03109110 03117110 03117/10 119 119 93 26 o 93 78.2% 
54. TULARE 03108110 03111110 04106110 10,357 500 402 98 7,919 76.5% 
55. TUOLUMNE 03108110 03110110 03131110 RANGE: 1 ,131 500 420 78 2 944 83.5% 
56. VENTURA 03110110 03122110 03129110 110%.763,790 23,299 699 570 129 17,922 76.9% 
57. YOLO 03108110 03108110 04108/10 100%:694,354 6,008 500 368 134 5 3.736 62.2% 
58. YUBA 03108110 03115110 03130110 95%" 659,637 1.446 500 405 95 5 1.144 79.1% 
TOT 1,180,623 6,799 37,499 9,305 192 842,260 71.82% 
Fill'" que5~ons regard ing this sPf8adsheet ~ase contact: 
Secretary of Statel Elections Oivision 1116.657.2166 
05105120101:24 PM 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth F100r ISacramento, CA 958141 Tel (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-3214lwww.sos.ca.gov 
October 26, 2009 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #09166 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgome 
Associate Elections An st 
RE: Initiative: 1380, Related to Redistricting 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL 

DISTRICTS, INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Charles T. Munger, Jr. 
votersfi rstactforcongress@gmail.com 
#1380 

REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICTS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signalures required : ........... .. ........................................ 694 .354 
California Conslitution, Article II , Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ................................................................... Friday, 10/23/09 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .................................................. Friday, 10/23/09 
b. 	 last day Proponent can circulale and file with the county. 
All seclions are 10 be filed at Ihe same lime within each 
counly. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) ................ .................... Monday, 03/22/10 
c. 	 lasl day for county 10 determine lolal number of 
signalures affixed to pelilions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elee. Code § 9030(b)) ..................... Friday, 04/02/10 
(If the Proponent files the pe@on with the county on a date prior to 
03/22/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .................................................Sunday, 04/11/10' 

e. 	 last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ..................................................Friday, OS/21/10 
• Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1380 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 04/11/10 , the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031 (a)) ... ................ Monday, 05/31110' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ..................................................... Monday, 07112110 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
05/31110, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) .. ... .. ....... Friday, 07/16/10' 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Oeukrnejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your in~iative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections offiCials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper fi le. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
, 
. ,,; . 
-.. 
• 
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EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 	 State ofCalijomia , . 
. Attorney Gelleral 	 DEPARTMENT OF J USTICE "; ... 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550
Public: (916j445-9555
Telephone: (916 445·4752
Facsimile: (916 324-8835
E-Mai l: Krysta1.Paris@doj.ca.gov
FILED 
October 23, 2009 In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
Honorable Debra Bowen OCT 26 Z009
Secretary of State of the State of California en. Secretar 
State of Cali fornia Elections 
1500 11 th Street, 5th Floor eputy secretary of 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Initiative 09-0027 "Voters FIRST Act for Congress." 
Official Circulating Title: REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 
INITlATlVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code sections 9004 and 336, you are hereby notified that on thi s 
date we sent a copy of our title and summary for Initiative 09-0027, "Voters FLRST Act for 
Congress ." to the proponent. A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed measure 
is enclosed. 
Please contact me if you have any questions. 
7?JUs 

K.RYST AL M. PARIS 
lnitiative Coordinator 
For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Proponent: 
Charles 1. Munger, Jr. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
voters fi rstactforcongress@gmail.com 
Date: October 23, 2009 
. Initiative 09-0027 
The Attorney General of Califomi a has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
REDISTRICTING OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Removes elected representatives from the process of 
establishing congressional districts and transfe rs that authority to the recently-authorized 14­
member redistricting commission. Redistricting commission is comprised of five Democrats, 
five Republ icans, and four voters registered with neither party. Requires that any newly-
proposed district lines be approved by nine commissioners including three Democrats, three 
Republicans, and three from neither party. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and 
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: Probably no significant 
change in state redistricting costs. (09-0027.) 
09-0027September I, 2009 
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Attorney General ~CEfVEa 
1300 I Street SEP 022009 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Attention: Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
Rc: Request to Prepare Title and Summary-Initiative Amendment 
Dear Mr. Brown, 
This letter is to request that the Attorney General prepare a title and summary of the 
enclosed measure, the "Voters FIRST Act for Congress." 
The propone~t of this measure is Mr. Charles T. Munger, Jr. 
Please also find enclosed the statement required under Elections Code Section 9608, and 
the address at which I, Mr. Charles T. Munger, Jr., am currently registered to vote, and a check 
made payable 10 the State of California in the amount of $200.00. 
Please direct any inquiries of the office of Attorney General regarding this request to me 
at the address at which I am registered to vote, or by telephone to the number included with that 
address. The address and telephone number may be found on the statement enclosed. 
Past practice indicates that this cover letter will be posted and access ible to the public on 
the website of the Attorney General . Any member of the public wishing to request to discuss the 
measure with me, or who has specific changes to the text of the measure to propose, may send a 
note to me by electronic mail to 
votersfirstactforcongress@gmail.com 
Please note, however, that any changes to the measure will be made (by filing a new, revised, 
and final measure and withdrawing the present one) by September 25, 2009, or very shortly 
thereafter. 
Sin cerely yours, 
Charles T. Munger, lr. 
09 - 0027
THE VOTERS FIRST ACT FOR CONGRESS 
SECTION 1. Title. 
This act shaH be known and may be cited as the "Voters FlRST Act for Congress." 
SEC. 2. Findings and Purpose. 
The People of the State of California hereby make the following findings and declare their 
purpose in enacting this act is as follows: 
(a) Under current law, California legislators draw the districts for Congress. Allowing politicians 
to draw these districts, to make them safe for incumbents, or to tailor the districts for the election 
of themselves or their friends, or to bar the districts to the election of their adversaries, is a 
serious abuse that harms voters. 
(b) Politicians draw districts that serve their interests, not those of our communities. Cities, 
counties, and communities are currently split between bizarrely jagged Congressional districts 
designed to make those districts safe for particular parties and particular incumbents. We need · 
refonn to keep our communities together so everyone has representation. 
(c) This reform will make the redistricting process for Congress open so it cannot be controlled 
by whichever party is in power. It will give the redistricting for Congress to the independent 
Citizens Redistricting Commission, which already has the authority to draw the districts for the 
Legislature and the Board of Equalization. The membership of the Commission will have three 
groups of members: five Democrats; five Republicans; and four members registered with neither 
of those parties, who will carry the voices of independent and minor-party voters who are 
completely shut out of the current process. The new districts will be fair because support from all 
three groups is required for approval of any new redistricting plan. 
(d) The independent Citizens'Redistricting Commission will draw districts based on strict, 
nonpartisan rules designed to ensure fair representation. This reform takes redistricting of 
Congress out of the partisan battles of the Legislature and guarantees redistricting for Congress 
will be debated in the open in public meetings. All minutes will be posted publicly on the 
Internet. Every aspect of this process will be open to scrutiny by the public and the press. 
(e) In the current process, politicians are choosing the voters instead of voters having a real 
choice. This reform will put the voters back in charge. 
SEC. 3. Amendment of Article XXI of the California Constitution. 
SEC. 3.1. Section 1 of Article XXI of the California Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 1. In the year following the year in which the national census is taken under the 
direction of Congress at the beginning of each decade, the Citizens Redistricting Commiss ion 
described in Section 2 shall adjust the boundary lines of the Congressional. State Senatorial 
Assembly_ and Board of Equalization districts (also known as "red istricting") in conformance 
with the felle diflg standards and process set forth in Section 2. 
Ea) Beeh memeer sf CeAgress shall ee eiee!eEi trsm 8 siFlgie ffieHleer Eiistriet. 
 
(e) The ~eJ3Hl8t!iaH sf all eaHgFessisHal aistFi6ts sl9:all 1ge reasanaei) eEtHel. /'. f'ter 
falla "iag this erileria8, !::he LegisiatHre s8all aajHst tBe selffielary liHes aeeareling 1a the eriteria 
set [efta B:Aa j3riariti~ea iH J3aragraj3HS (2) , (3), (1) ana (:~) ef sl:leaivisian (a) ef SeetiaA 2. The 
begislatl:lre shall issl:le, .:i!::h its Hnal ma]3, a rejgeft: ERat eltJ3leins the eaSiS::98 .:h:i:eh it maae its 
aeeisiens if} aehie ;,iag eamflliane8 wi1:h these eriteria aHa shall iFieltlae aeHnitians af tHe teFfflS 
Bfla staRaaras 1:isea in emll 'ing its HAal fflafJ. 
E§j Cengressieflal eistFie!5 sh8:ll se ft1:iR1eerea eenseetlti .. ely eafl'lH'leFleiHg at the fleFlheFft 
eal:lflaarr ef the State &:8a 8fteiiftg at the saHtheFR 13el:lflaar)'. 
(a) The Legisi8t1:iFe sHall eesraiFl81e '\,iUi tHe Citi~eRs Reaistrietiflg CemmissieR 
estaelishea j9HrSl:lfH'lt te SeetieA 2 ta R8M e8nel:lffent hearif}gs, J3're I iae assess te reeisl:rietiflg aat:8: 
Ma seft .. 9:le, aRa ether"ise ef!:Sl:lFe [\:Ill J3\:1elie J3ar-1ieij38ti8fl ifl ilie reaisl:rietiflg ]3£86855. The 
Legisiat\i:Fe shall e8ffiJ31r "itA the aflefl Reariflg £8Et\:lireffleRts sf flaragraJ3Bs (l), (2), (3), fHla (7) 
ef stleai, isi8R (8) af, aRa s\:lsai ;,isien (e) sf, Seetien 8253 efllie C8lifernia Ge' '8FFlfReflt Ceae, er 
its S\:l66eSS8r flf8, isieas ef staRile. 
SEC. 3.2. Section 2 of Article XX] of the California Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 2. (a) The Citizens Redistricting Commission sHall ara" He N eiSti'iet liaes (als8 
Irne'\,H as "reeiistrietiRg") fer State Seaate, Assem:ely, aRe. Beafa sf BEt\:laliz8tisH: aistFiets. This 
eel'l:1l3'l:issisR shall be created ,no later than December 31 in 2010, and in each year ending in the 
.number zero thereafter. 
(b) The Citi~efls Reaisl:rieliBg C£ommission (kereinafter tke "eeffiffiissiefl") shall : (1) 
conduct an open and transparent process enabling full public consideration of and comment on 
the drawing of district lines; (2) draw district lines according to the redistricting criteria specified 
in this article; and (3) conduct themselves with integrity and fairness. 
(c) (1) The selection process is designed to produce a Citizefls Reaisl:riefiHg C£ommission 
that is independent from legislative influence and reasonably representative of this State's 
diversity . 
(2) The Citizens Reeistrietiag C£ommission shall consist of ] 4 members, as follows: five 
who are registered with the largest political party in California based on registration, five who 
are registered with the second largest political party in California based on registration, and four 
who are not registered with either of the two largest political parties in California based on 
registration. 
(3) Each commission member shall be a voter who has been continuously registered in 
California with the same political party or unaffiliated with a political party and who has not 
changed political party affiliation for five or more years immediately preceding the date of his or 
her appointment. Each commission member shall have voted in two of the last three statewide 
general elections immediately preceding his or her application, 
(4) The term of office of each member of the commission expires upon the appointment 
of the first member of the succeeding commission, 
(5) N ine members of the commission shall constitute a quorum, Nine or more 
affirmative votes shall be required for any official action. The th:ree four final redistricting maps 
must be approved by at least nine aff11TIlative votes which must include at least three votes of 
members registered from each of the two largest political parties in California based on 
2 
registration and three votes from members who are not registered with either of these two 
political parties. 
(6) Each commission member shall apply this article in a manner that is impartial and 
that reinforces public confidence in the integrity of the redistricting process. A commission 
member shall be ineligible for a period of ten years beginning from the date of appointment to 
hold elective public office at the federal, state, county or city level in this State. A member of 
the commission shall be inehgible for a period of five years beginning from the date of 
appointment to hold appointive federal, state, or local public office, to serve as paid staff for.....m: 
as a paid consultant to. the Board of Equalization. the Congress. the Legislature~ or any 
individuallegislator~ or to register as a federal, state or local lobbyist in this State. . 
(d) The commission shall establish single·member districts for the Senate, Assembly, 
Congress. and State Board of Equalization pursuant to a mapping process using the following 
criteria as set forth in the following order of priority: 
(l) Districts shall comply with the United States Constitution. Congressional districts 
shall achieve population equality as nearly as is practicable. and Senatoriale, Assembly, and 
State Board of Equalization districts shall have reasonably equal population with other districts 
for the same office, except where deviation is required to comply with the federal Voting Rights 
Act or allowable by law. 
(2) Districts shall comply with the federal Voting Rights Act (42 U.S.C. Sec. 1971 and 
following). 
(3) Districts shall be geographically contiguous. 
(4) The geographic integrity of any city, county, city and county, local neighborhood, or 
local community of interest shall be respected in a manner that minimizes their division to the 
extent possible without violating the requirements of any of the preceding subdivisions. A 
community of interest is a contiguous population which shares common social and economic 
interests that should be included within a single district for purposes of its effective and fair 
representation. Examples of such shared interests are those common to an urban area. a rural 
area, an industrial area. or an agricultural area. and those common to areas in which the people 
share similar living standards. use the same transportation facilities. have similar work 
opportunities or have access ·to the same media of communication relevant to the election 
process. Communities of interest shall not include relationships with political parties, 
incumbents, or political candidates. 
(5) To the extent practicable, and where this does not conflict with the criteria above, 
districts shall be drawn to encourage geographical compactness such that nearby areas of 
population are not bypassed for more distant population. 
(6) To the extent practicable, and where this does not conflict with the criteria above, 
each Senate district shall be comprised of two whole, complete, and adjacent Assembly districts, 
and each Board of Equalization district shall be comprised of 10 whole, complete, and adjacent 
Senate districts. 
(e) The place of residence of any incumbent or political candidate shall not be considered 
in the creation of a map. Districts shall not be drawn for the purpose of favoring or 
discriminating against an incumbent, political candidate, or political party. 
(f) Districts for the Congress Senate, Assembly, and State Board of Equalization shall be 
numbered consecutively commencing at the northern boundary of the State and ending at 'the 
southern boundary. 
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(g) By Septemser August 15 in 2011, and in each year ending in the number one 
thereafter, the commission shall approve four three final maps that separately set forth the district 
boundary lines for the Congressional. Senatoriale, Assembly, and State Board of Equalization 
districts. Upon approval, the commission shall certify the four tftree final maps to the Secretary 
of State. 
(h) The commission shall issue, with each of the four three final maps, a report that 
explains the basis on which the commission made its decisions in achieving compliance with the 
criteria listed in subdivision (d) and shall include definitions of the terms and standards used in 
drawing each final map. 
(i) Each certified final map shall be subject to referendum in the same manner that a 
statute is subject to referendum pursuant to Section 9 of Article II. The date of certification of a 
final map to the Secretary of State shall be deemed the enactment date for purposes of Section 9 
of Article II . 
mIf the commission does not approve a final map by at least the requisite votes or if 
voters disapprove a certified final map in a referendum, the Secretary of State shall immediately 
petition the California Supreme Court for an order directing the appointment of special masters 
to adjust the boundary lines of that map in accordance with the redistricting criteria and 
requirements set forth in subdivisions (d), (e), and (t). Upon its approval of the masters' map, 
the court shall certify the resulting map to the Secretary of State, which map shaU constitute the 
certified final map for the subject type of district. 
SEC. 3.3. Section 3 of Article XXJ of the California Constitution is amended to 
read: 
SEC. 3. <aJ The conunission has the sole legal standing to defend any action regarding 
a certified final map, and shall inform the Legislature if it determines that funds or other 
resources provided for the operation of the commission are not adequate. The Legislature shall 
provide adequate funding to defend any action regarding a certified map. The commission has 
sole authority to determine whether the Attorney General or other legal counsel retained by the 
commission shall assist in the defense of a certified final map. 
(b) (1) The California Supreme Court has original and exclusive jurisdiction in all 
proceedings in which a certified final map is challenged or is claimed not to have taken timely 
effect. 
(2) Any registered voter in this state may file a petition for a writ of mandate or writ of 
prohibition, within 45 days after the commission has certified a final map to the Secretary of 
State, to bar the Secretary of State from implementing the plan on the grounds that the filed plan 
violates this Constitution, the United States Constitution, or any federal or state statute. Any 
registered voter in this state may also file a petition for a writ of mandate or writ of prohibition to 
seek relief where a certified final map is subject to a referendum measure that is likely to quali fy 
and stav the timely implementation of the map. 
(3) The California Supreme Court shall give priority to ruling on a petition for a writ of 
mandate or a writ of prohibition filed pursuant to paragraph (2). If the court determines that a 
final certified map violates this Constitution, the United States Constitution, o r any federal or 
state statute, the court shall fashion the relief that it deems appropri ate. including but not limited 
to. the relief set forth in Section 2. subdivision (j). 
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SEC. 4. Conflicting Ballot Propositions. 
(a) In the event this measure and another measure or measures relating to the 
redistricting of Senatorial, Assembly, Congressional, or Board of Equalization districts are 
approved by a majority of voters at the same election, and this measure receives a greater 
number of affirmative votes than any other such measure or measures, this measure shall control 
in its entirety and the other measure or measures shall be rendered void and without any legal 
effect. If this measure is approved by a majority of the voters but does not receive a greater 
nwnber of affinnative votes than the other measure or measures, this measure shall take effect to 
the extent pennined by law. 
(b) If this measure is approved by voters but is superseded in whole or in part by the 
provisions of any other conflicting measure approved by the voters and receiving a greater 
number of affinnative votes at the same election, and the conflicting measure or any superseding 
provisions thereof are subsequently held to be ipvalid, the formerly superseded provisions of this 
measure shall be self-executing and given full force of law. 
SEC. 5. Severability. 
The provisions of this act are severable. If any provision of this act or its application is 
held to be invalid, that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications that can be 
given effect in the absence of the invalid provision or application. 
